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Dempsey , Britton and Leonard Defend Titles This Summer
Champions Will I I Cubs Break I

! SareBallResuHs lOilers Make I t ..KTinft- - .Sixteen Senators
Leading Racing Jockeys

Dear Coa- l-
It it trut that Gink Fowler is ,

laundry man and hi ritht namt

From Uft to right you observe Jockeys Lang, Morris and Thomas,
who may havt caused you a lot of grief. They're the leading jockeys of
the present racing season. Get acquainted with any of them, and perhaps
youll get some real "inside" tips en whether "Jo-Jo- " or "Boio" will win
tht filth ract tomorrow. Fow Cink? Did he tver umpirs

'

In the AUs league Do., hs um.j
jpirs rignt or It it nanaesf uoei he
j lean forward or backward when urn.
i pinna otniiio me piatr won ut: VYa.lmiiiWui, April 17. VVa.luiig-tnoit- )

when deciding clous pUyi?(uii delrdtcd riiiUdeli.hi today. It
Why did bs wer his shin guards on io , in our ot the ttcirdi.t game
nig ar? fever seen here. 'I he visitors ued U

Handings
nuiKsiv i r. vt.tr,

Masxliafa,
W, l rv i w, U Pel.

M I- - t I wn ( lily 3 i
Mb bus 4 I .s, TuK 4

ttty 4 I Iwm I & .1.1
Oaas t I .miH Mlast I t

letters);' SUeMlls.

Tula. Si Omaha, 4.
Oklahoma tM). 4; flly. I.
bt, J...Vh. 7 lienver. a,
1's Mums si W'uhiia traia).

Tedav'i tiamra.
Osnaiia al Tdlsa.
! Moin at ,

ht. Juaaph st Pent sr.
hious tity at okiahum Cily.

NATION U LF. Ol K,

MasMllaga.
?. U I'd w. U P.

at 4 ,sm Pltubqiib 1 tlk t I .Ml Mlnnkl)
SCI.Vlll 3 t iuruissU I 4

t'kicsfe S I ,Mo:fci,t 4

Veslerdas' rUsulls.
I'liisbuigh. I: t'liit'iiinatl, 0.
i hic.su. !: Ht. Louis, t.
Husmn al Nrw Vorho iratll).
ilrookljn at Philadelphia Irunit.

Tod)' tiamr.
Iliuton at New tork,
Hionkl)n at Philadelphia.Pill. burgh at i incitiiiaii. ,
c'hirsgu at bt. Luuia.

AMKNKAN' I KVOIC.
Mandlags.

w. u P--t ' W. .. l'..flnslind 4 1 insi' WsMnngio I w
Ml. loul. S I ,7M Hnb. t .331
l'SIIil.l4lla 3 1 ,IK I bh'SIO i a ,lNew lurk 3 I .e;i lr..a 0 4

lealerda)' Keaiill.
iVsshington. II: Philadelphia, t.
New York at Bnaion train).tt. l.ouia at Cleveland (rain),ttetroii at Chicago train).

Tod) ' tiamra.
Petrolt at t'hlrago.
M. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New fork at Boston.

AMERICAN AMMICI.VTIU.V.

htandlngs.
W. I., W. I,. I'ct.

tllnnespnlli 4 0 l.omi' ljulnlll 3 I .40A
I olumbui 4 1 .son slllKSukn i .1 .niKinw I'llt 3 .tlmi'st. Paul 1 4 ,'!illIndlanainllt 3 S .5ini Toledo 1 4

Cards' Winninjr

Streak, 7 to 6

Chicago Starts Swat Itally in
Second and Seventh and De

feats St. Louis Hcathcote

Drives in Four Runs.

St. Louis, April 17. Chicago hand-
ed St. !xui it first defeat cf the
season in the National league today,
winning the second game of the

cries. 7 to 6. A swat rally in the
second in whirh Doak was driven off
the lull and another aault against
Barfoote in the seventh won for the
I'ubs. Hcathcote drove in four run
for the Cardinals.

tnit'Aoo. i sr. iiris
AH, H O A An, n o a

Dill), rf 4 111 suit, rr iiasHi'll'rlier. s s 4 a- lb sirhallelM. 5b 4( Nut. Sb I t I

Miaw. lb 5 I I I. IIm.!w. eb tillilllshin, if 4 I S ltrthi, rf 4 S

Millw. If I I I M. Hrnrr. If III'knis. Ill 1 S 4 4 TnmifMr. a 4 I S S

It Kartell. S S ?l I lemons. 4 I S f
Mima. I ft a ltn.li. p S

kwo. I n.rfn. p J, s a
nrls I t Mueller I I... ".Mann
Tolali

i Totals it IS SI II
s Ratted fr Vsrtln In eeventh.
e Hmted for Harf..ot In ninth.

Ksn for Mueller In ninth.
Score by Innlncsi -

Chicago .... I H I 1 " 7

tit. Louie 1 1 '
Summary Runs; Hull. Itollocher. Csl- -

Ischsn. Miller. Krug. O'Karrell, keen.
Kournier. Slack :. Ilornsby It. Msnn.
terrors: Kournier. Two.b hits: Hornshy:. Stock, Mealhroi. Kiata. llollochr.
Three-bas- e hits: Krug. O'Farrelt. Kournier.
Stolen bsae: Crimes. Hscrlflcs: Slsts.
Double plays: llnllorher, Krug Orlmcs;
Torporcer, Ilornsby, Fournler: Htst.
0 Ksrrell. Left on bsses; Chicago. 4; St.
Louis. . Ba on bslis: Off Martin, 1:
off Bar foot, J. Struck outy Hy Poak, 1i
bv Harfont. 4; by Martin, r: by Keen, 1.

Hits: Off Poak, I In 1 3 Innlnaa; off
risrfoot, S In 7 Innings: off Murtln,
1 Aln Innings: off Keen, S In 1 innings.
Winning pitcher: Martin. Losing pllrher:
Tisrfoot. Umpires: Klein and Scntelle.
Time: !:.

Pirates, RrHs, a.
Cincinnati. April 1 7. Morrison's great

pitching tndsy held Cincinnati to four hlta
and Pittsburgh won, I In 0. The only run
of the gntn was scored In the fifth Inning,
when Rnhwer singled, stole second snd
scored on a hit by Urlmm. The score:

riTTSBtllWII j CINCINNATI.
All H O. A.1 AH. II. O. A.

Msranrille. is 3 0 3 fl hums, rf soilsrer. r K 0 4 0 Neale. rf 4 1 0
llllhee. If 4 110 HilMcan, If 4 0 10
Tlenier. !h .113 1 l!c.l,r Jh 4 0X1
Tramor. 3b 4 I 1 0 I'suliert. lb 3 0 0 1

llotiwrr. rf 4 11 fl'CMeiier. ss 3 0 3 3
r.nmni. lb 4 1 01 Vine'll. 3b 3 13 3

iwh. c 4 3 3 i Winyo. e 3 t 1 1
Mprrisnu. p 3 0 0 Si t.uuue, p 3 10 4

Totals 31 7 !7 111 Tctile 80 4 27 15

Score by Inning
Pittsburgh ........ .0 0 0 01 0 0 0 01
Cincinnati .00000 0 0 0 00

Summary Run: Rohwer. Errors: Pun-ca-

Caveney. Two-bas- e hlta: Traynor,
I. u'iue. Stolen base: Rohwer. Sacrifice
hit: Carey. Double plsy: C'sveney, Pinel- -
II. Left nn bases: Pittsburgh. 7: Cincin-
nati. 4, Bsse nn balls: Off Morrison, 1;
off Luque. 3. Struck out; By Morrison. 4;
hy l.uque. 2. Umpires: Moran and Quiglcy.Time: 1:14.

Von Elm Victor in
California Golf Meet

Los Angeles. Cal., April 17.

George Von Elm of Salt Lake City,
Pacific, Northwest and Transmissis-sipp- i

champion, added to his golf
laurels in the amateur champion-
ship of southern California yesterday,
when he defated E. H. Seaver of
Los Angeles, five and four, at the
Flint Ridge Country club. -

fj&ijk 7, r.....w. J ) - - ..: v....!..V ijoV
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Baseball Head Won't
Relent If Swat King's

Absence Wrecks League

Beat Athletics

s Wafhiii"toii Trims rhitadeN
it!

fbliia in Weird (same by
1 1 tn 9 Seore.

!

pUyei and the ImaU lo. IU uf the J
player hem. pitciurt. live for cacli
vital. Ot the entire pitthing ",j rhillips ul.nr pinvnl rlletiive lor

tlun one iniiing. The winning

;r". "'-- de n. ihe scvcni li. weie
ihar.ed an-u- ist arnaoii, wliej 'ld-
f "'B '. Moc lkft
both t'rckiupaiiKli and Uharnty in

'
f ''? " Koiiinifl

then bUt'ct'cdcJ Yarrioii and four
runs developed front lioIiu'i sacri-
fice fly, a triple by Judge and
double bv Harris, .Vmc:

I'lltLAilLI'IOt ' WAHIIIM.TIIV
an ii ii j, annua

VnUlif, Sb ,. .ui.. . 1

JnhnUMe, lb 1 I II. 1.1, ;e I 1 3

SIM, rf 13 MUs'i, rf
Wrick, if s ic rr s
MHIer. If diaiih. If

I assi'.s. b I
.. JS S I M"tie, r.b 4 3

l.allMtr, M 3 ,S 3 I

Mtwee. p e' lih.rriir. e S S

aoiursn. p p t I

lletinst-a- p 4' nmsr
YtrriMMi. p I tnllltart. p I

p U, Ix.id p I

Hra.ll gschan. u
- .M.MIMI

Tmtn ; it :i iv t
I Tmala M II

ri.ttrl for nommel In ninth.
Halted for M.'gridg In second,
Hatted for y.achary In aevsnih.

"cor by Innings:
Philadelphia 41 4)1 SI
Washlngion 0 3 4 0 3 1 4 0 a II

Summary Huns: Young IS). Johnsinn.
Welch. Miller li). Perkins (II, livki-s- .

Judge (71. Hmlth CI, Hhsnks, La Moll"
li). Prckltipaugh (31. liharrlly. Krrora:
Sinl'h, Sbanka, Mogridge, Twu-ha- s bus:
(iharrlly, Harris. Three-bs- s hits: Per.
klms Miller, Perkinpsugh. (ilisrrll)',
IValfter. Judas. Ilotne runa: Judse.
Stolen base: Judge, hlls: Hrowrr,
Harris, llslloesv, ln.lln. Double plat:
Pecklnpaugh. Harris, Judge. Left on
bsses: Philadelphia. : Wa.hlnstnn. s.
Raae on balls: tiff Mogridge, I: off Moore.
3: off Sullivsn. I: off Wood ard, 3; off
Varr.son, 3. Struck out: Hy Moore, I: by
Slogrldii. I; by Rrlllheart. 3: by Wood-

ward, L; by Phillips. 1. Hits: off .Moore.
I In 1 Inning, one run stored (ihrse on
ana none out In second i: off Sullivan, e) in

1 Inning; off llelmacti. In 3 Inning:
off Yarriaon. 3 In Innings: off Hum-
mel. 3 In I innings: iiff Mogridge, i in.
3 lonlhga: off Hrllllicait. 4 in 2 luiilngs,
one run acored lone on base and nono out
In fifth): off Woodward. 3 In 3 In- -

nlngn; off Zachary, I In Innings; off
Phillips, I In 2 Innings. Hit by pitched
ball: Hykes. hy Rrlllheart. Wild pitches:
Mogridge. Moore. Sullivan. Halk: Rrlll-
heart. Winning pllcher: Phillips. Losing
rltcher: Ysrrison. Umpires: Owen snd
Chill. Time: 2:20.

"Pop" Anson Is Buried
in Oakwood Cemetery

Chicago, April 17. The body of
Adrian C Anson, hero of thousands
of baseball ,fans and other sports en-

thusiasts, was buried here today in
Oakwood cemetery. P'inal tribute
was paid by his friends, who attended
funeral services yesterday afternoon
at which Kencsaw M. Landis, base-
ball commissioner, delivered the
eulogy.

TL. 1.. r aa ne iiuuy ui jir. nov
buried in Philadelphia, will be
brought here and interred at his side.

New World's Record
for Woman Trap Shot

Pinehurst. N. C., April
directing the north and south

trapshooting tournament claimed a
new. world's record for women yes-

terday when Annie Oakley, Pacific ,

coast competitor, broke 100 straight
clay targets at a distance of 16 yards.

Good Suits to Order

Reduced From $45.00
Don't Buy Ready Made
One of our tailored suits will
outwear two ready mades. It
is a common occurrence for
one of our customers to say:
"I've had this suit three years
and it's good yet." Can you
believe the same of ready
mades?

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
S. E. Cor. 15th and Harney ii

I remain.
Yours not o t'juy.BILLY FOX.

Omaha,
X The Gluit heard thai

Will landed s soft berth
. in a tram wreck, he Immediate,

ly started tmlling all the wires in the
pii.no,

Everybody wa, coufutr d. Even
tne mcrrv-g- o rounus ran arouutl in
circles. Ihe Moose and The lilutt
figured out a way to thump Gink
like s potter slumming wet clay.

The Moose figured that money
would beat Gink. So they dub uo sn
Inexpensive bank roll. The Moose
act out to beat the race. Vail all
know he wai a beetle on parlayt.

He might have been a millionaire
if he had bet on one host alone, but
le figured all bosses were Siamese
nak'S and mut te pyramided in the
Rambling.

His first guest was wrong some-
time. So waa his second. He
turtled the world when he parlayed
the chariots in the last set in Ben-Hu- r.

He was in the barret good at the
annual spring meeting at Ocean
Grove. lie might have done tome
good for himself if he hadn't par-
layed a cat and a mouse and burned
up his jack.

Then he figured a pip. He had a
great hots that 'was a grand oat
prinder. He scorched more feed bills
than the whole U. S. army. The
Moose parlayed a hurricane and a
paper bungalow.

With the money he won on this
event he opened up a safe in the
Rottghtown bank and was caught
pink-hande- The board of alderman
discharged with a warning not to get
caught again.

Gink was 50 decisions behind in his
umpiring, so be started judging ex-

citing plays in the Smithsonian in-

stitute.

fie called a balk on a Kentucky
mule and also declared Pandora out
for stepping out of the box.

There were a thousand infield flies
in the Roughtown lunchroom.

It is strange that with all this
animosity in Roughtown. nobody
was ever caught stealing meat from
a lion.

Road Condi tions

(Furnished hy th Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln highway, east: Roada muddy.Detour between Crescent and Honey

Creek. Roads still bsd In Cedar Rapids,but are Improving rapidly.
Lincoln highway, west: Jlosds muddy.

rremoni iair. urana isiana gooa.
O. L. D. highway: Road muddy.
Highland Cutoff: Roads muddy.
S. Y. A. road: Muddy. '
Georg Washington highway: Roads

muddy. i

O Street road: Roads muddy.
Black Hills Trail: Roads muddy.
iing or Trans, norm: itoada muddy.
King of Trails, south: Roada muddy.
Custer Battlefield highway: Roads

muddy through Iowa. No report from
South Dakota or Wyoming.

River to River road: Road work two
miles east of Council Bluffs. Detour.
Roads muddy.

White Pole road: Rosd work 11 miles
east of Council Bluffs and extending into
Oakland. No detour necessary. Roads
muddy.

Blue "Grass road: Roads muddy.Weather reported cloudy at ever point;
raining hard some points east, and lightlysome points west. Predictions for prob-
ably rain today and tonight. '

Whist Notes
The Omaha Whist club met at the

grill room of the Atheltic club on
Friday evening. The play was under
the Mitchell system and the 'result
was as follows:

North snd South.
Tricks

Won
Ellis and Martin 2)4
Brolherton and Davis ...2fi6
Cook and Sweet ,..'.204
Abbott and Cole 199

ICast and West.
Dohsa and Stebblns 5

Dreyfoos and Kilgore 215
Doyle and Kilgore ,...207
Austin and Barker 205

Hits Count ami

Beat Buffaloes

Ulrie Hurl (mhh! Hall for
Oiuuha Manuhh Uutits
Out Homer, hut Lueal

Lone, 1 to 8.

TaMi. Ukl April U.ThImi made etery
bit and baae a balls rmat lodas and 4"
frated Omaha, la 4. Net was rearswj
first elf Obrie esretit la I ha brr
inning when tb oilers seared their ssm.
Parker Bad Ihitla bll heme rua 4a lbs
llflh, Maaush al Nil boater, antral

OH VII V.
AH K It r

l.lslasoa, Sb I
lo. If 4 I I
harderor, lb . 4 11

Manu.b. rf
I.Hflln, rf
I.raiitbam, Sb
VI llcux. a
Milder. "
Okrle. ...
therm
atllurrh , ...., I

Totals st 4 I 31 l
a Hailed for Wilms la ninth.
at 111 led for okri la alnih.

Tl I b V,

AH II I'O
rteanell. rf , .

Parker. If ...
liatU, rf
Ha urn a it, !b ,.

lb .. It
ThoniOMia. 3b
Midtlnnla, aa
4 'tosh) , r
Ilaughland, p

Total 91 a tt is
'Omaha a 1 1 s 4
ITula lllllll a 11

I The bummari Two-bas- e hltst Tbomp-- I
soa, Itenartt. liavls. Hauman. Home runs!
Manuali, Parker, liatls. Sacrifice bill
Vtiinn. Ilasra en balls!' Ilff Haiighlaml
tl off (Ikrlr I. Mrurk mill By Haugh.
land 3. by Okrle I. W ild pllrbi Maugn.
land. Itnubla plst lelliell tuussMedlt
Ilaughland to MrOlnnie to Lelliell t
TbompMin to lluuman lo lllelt. Time)
l:.K'. ImpireR! Orinoby and Holmes.

Indians, 4 1 Packers. 1.
Oklahoma cily, I'kl., April 17 Okla-hnm- a

City got to Pldier In th first Inning
for Hires runs snd took the second gam
of the scries with fioux City, 4 to 1, to-

day, benro:
mors citv. i Oklahoma citv.

AH. II. O. A.' AR. II.O. A.
nnnilllnn. 4 I n' Pitt, rf 4 3 4

Rein,, rf 4 0 1 0' 1 K.it. as 30Kl.li. cf 3 3 4 11 M,lletin, ir 4 3 4
Mm- -, lb 3 1 II (I, lUlea. Ih 4 0 S

llrmt'rway.-- ' !b 3 t 3: MiMrjr. ;b 4 0 3
llftierssrd, : J 4 3 0 I' lle.llv. cf SOS
M,rr. 4 1 2 4' Tile. Ml 1 I 0
Qnrrc, c 4 0 S !l 0 3 0 3
Indlrr. v 3 0 0 SI Allen, p 3 0 0
JliillA 1 0 ill

Teull 2?' S 27

Tct.l, 3J 7 14 101

Halted for Dldler In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Sioux City 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I
Oklahoma Cily 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 x 4

Summary Runs: Klsh, Pitt, Mlddleton,
sRtes, Masscy. F.rrors: Ostergard, Bates,
Two-bas- e hM4: Elsh, Ostergard (2). Sac-rifl-

hits: Hemingway, La Halle. Stolen
bases: Pitt, Mlddleton. Base on balls: Off
Allen. I; off Illdler, 2. Struck out: By
Allen. 2; by Dldler. 2. Double plsys:
La .Salle. Masxcy, Hates; Rlsh, Metz. Left
on bsses: Sioux City. 8; Oklshoma City. 4
Time: 1:35. Umpire,: Brown and

Saints. 7: Bears. S.
St. Joseph. Mo., April 17. Before a

huddled group of shivering fans the Saints
again defeated Denver here this afternoon,
7 to 6. Denver tied the score m the
eighth, but St. Joseph hit opportunely In
their half of the same frame and counted
twice, which was enough to win. Score:

DENVKR. ST. JOSKPTf.
AB.H.O. a. AK. H. O. A

Pansher. If O Mmtlh. Ill
Jlnklna. 3b SK'nrrldon. If
Wrltht. 2b 1 Klaher. rf
Rltinley. lb 21 Unnon lu. cf
Gomes, cf 0! Derate, ss
tons, rf 0 Mcllnnslil, Sb
Patterson, gs 5' Nufer. 21,
Parker. 0 0' Handler, 0
Dunn. o Si RIM. P
Rlunk. p 31 Mcrall. p
Moore, p 0' f:rorer
Spranser 0!"'Helb
Total, ".I 8 24 HI Totals 34 10 27 12

Batted for Blunk In eighth.
Batted for Bird in eighth.

Batted for Grover In elghlh.
Denver 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 05
St. Joseph 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 x 7

. Summary Runs: Wright, Shanley.
rlomes. Long (2), CorrKlon (2). Fisher,
Bonowlt. Defate, McDonsld, Handler. Er.
rors: Wright, Shanley. Parker (2). Defate,
Kandler. Runa and hits: Off Bird, 6 and
7 In S Innings: off McCall, 1 and 0 in 1

Inning; off Blunk, S and 0 In 7 innings; off
Moore, f 2 and 4 in 1 inning. Earned
runs: Denver 3: St. Joseph. 4. Bases on
balls: Off Bird. 6; off Blunk, 3; off
Moore, 1. Struck out: By Bird, 1; by
Blunk, 4, Left on bases: Denver, S; St,
Joseph, 9. Two-bas- e hits: Defate, Dana-ho- r.

Three-bns- e hits: Long, Kandler.
Double plays: Nufer, Smith. Sacrifice hits:
Kandler, Dunn and Nufer. Stolen bases:
MclJonald, .Tlnkins. Umpires: Fitzpatrlckand Burnsidc. Time: 1:60.

Merchant Marine Naval,
Reserve Cut From Ship Bill
Washington, April 17. Agree-

ment was readied today by Secre-

tary Denby and Chairman Laskcr
of the shipping board for elimination
of the provision in the pending ad-

ministration ship subsidy bill for a
merchant marine naval reserve. Or-

ganization of adequate naval re-

serves will be left to separate legis-
lative treatment in measures to be
proposed by the Navy department.

An ad
Lacked

"It's

Liggeit ic Myers Tobacco Co.

Fight for Indiana

Legion Post

Promoter Signs Lightweight

King to Baltic July 1

Writer Cliff August 5

and Jark Labor Day.

Miehi.an City, Jnd.. April 17.
Dates on which Jack Drinptey,
heavyweight eiumnion; Benny lon-ar- t,

lightweight champion, a nil Jik
iriiion, welterweight champion, are

to defend their title in nuichr here
vert announced tonight by Lloyd
Fitzilmmnni, promoter (or the local
post of the Amfriran Legion.,,

'itisiinmon exhibited contracts,
signed by the champions and said
that Leonard would fight here July
4, Dritton would fight August 5, and
Dcmpory would appear on Labor
day. Leonard it to get $40.fKH. Jim
opponent' name will be announcel
late this week--, said.
The money and opponents of Dctnp
aey and lirittoii will be fixed later.

Construction of an arena to aeat
40.000 was begun' today.

Circus License Tax

Here Is Lowered

Thoughts of Children Move

. Council to Cut Prohibi-- .

. . live Charges.

Omaha kiddies may cherish the
hope. they will not be deprived this
year of circus joys.

City council committee of the
v.hole experienced a mellowing y,

whch resulted in a decision
to modify the prohibitive circus
license tax adopted last December.

. Commissioner John Hopkiirs.
youngest member of the council and
father of a girl, was
not moved by the pleas of those
who forecast 'a circuless Omaha
unless the license fee w-- reduced.

Commissioner II. B. Zimman, one
of the .bachelor members of the
council, espoused the kiddies' cause.

The circus fees adopted last De-

cember carried a charge of $750 per
day for a three-rin- g circus, $500 per
day for two rings, $10 each for side-

show.
Mr. Zimtnan's proposed amend-

ment is to charge $250 to circuses
having 30 or less cars. $500 for more
than 30 and less than 60 cars, and
$750 for all (hows having more than
00 cars.

W. J. Lester, representing Goll--

firos.j circus, 4old council that
the existing license fees are prohibi-
tive.

Rhiley Will Race at
-J- North Platte July 1

North Platte. Neb., - Aprii 16.

(Special.) King Rhiley, the world's

greatest half-mil- e dirt track king,
received- word from North Platte
this week that his proposition was

receiving very favorable considera-

tion and Kins will again be the lead-

ing feature at the annual race event

there July 4. The races this year
will be under, the A. A. A. rules and
no one can enter if they are not
registered in this association and an
acknowledged professional racer.
Heretofore the races have been of
amateur class only. King is prob-

ably the only registered A. A. A.
racer in the state and outside speed
merchants will of necessity have to
be brought in and this is the big
concern of the fair management at
North Platte at this time, , to find
someone , to. race 'with Rhiley. One

thing is. sure and that is the races
this year, will be faster and more

thrilling than ever before and there
isn't going 1o' be any chance of a

spectator not getting his money's
worth. The management plans on

assigning a section of. the grandstand
for Oshkoah so that seats may be

arranged for ahead of the date.

Southern League
Schedule

April IS. Jun 25.
Chrtat Child Center against South Side

Sokols. i ' :
Brow a Park Marohants against T. II.

H. A.
Naples Bank aialr.it Star Furnace.
Social Settlement agalnat Kinney Shoes.

. Pay' All-S- drew , bye. (
. April J1x 2.

Chrlat Child Center ifalnit Brown Park
Merchant. ,

' South Side Sokola agalnat T. M. II. A.
' Naples Banka against Social Settlement.
Star Furnace against Payne'
Kinney Shoe draw bye.. ,t

' t. July . ";, Christ Child Center agalnat T. M. H. A.
South Side Sokola agalnat Naples Banks.' Brawn Park Merchants afainet Payne's

'All-Stars.- -

Star Furnace against Kinney Shoes.
Social" Settlement drew bye.

May 14. July IS.
Christ Child Center against Naples

Banks. ''..'South Sid Sokols afainet Brow Parka
ilerchants. . -

T. Ms H. A, ' against Kinney Shoes.
Social, Settlement acalnat Payne's

, .. .. ;

Star
s
'Furnace drew bye.

May t. July Ss.
. Christ Child Center against Star Fur-

nace.
South. Sid Sekola agalnat Payne's a.

"Brown. Park Merchants acalnat Kinney
Shoes.

T. V. H A. acalnat Social Settlement
'

Xaplea Banki drew bye.
May It. July S.

' Chriit CkHd Center acaimt Social Set-

tlement.
' South Side Sokola atalnst Kinney Shoes.

Brown Park Merchant acalnat Star
Furnace.

Naples Banks against Payne's
T. M. 1. A. drew bye.

' June 4, August S.
South Side Sokola acalnat Star Furnace.

..Brows fark Merchant acalnat Social
Settlement.

- T. M. M. A. acalnat Naples Banks.
Klnaey Shoes acalnat Payne'
Christ Child Center drew bye.

'
Chrfst--- 1 Chd Center against Kinney

Shoes. -

Brown Park Merchanta against ,aplea
Bank.

T. lu. H. A. acalnat Payne'
.Star furnace afainet Social Settlement
South SWa Sokola- - drew by.

' . Ja IS. Aagwst SO.

Christ Child Center acalnat Payne'a
' '

South Side Sokols acsinst Social Set-

tlement.
T. V. H. A. acalnat Star Fursaee.
Vaplcs Wank, main-i- t Kinney Shoes.
Broun Tatk Merchants drew by.

Cardinals and Indians Leading
Race in Major Leagues as Second

Week ofSchedule Gets Underway

Vrtterdsj's Keeulls.
Milwaukee, (: Toledo, 2. '
Louisville, ; St. Paul. 6.
Columbus. 7; Ksnsss City. 0.
Minneapolis at Indianapolia (rain)

Today' Games.
.Milwaukee at Toledo.
Kansss City at Columbus.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.
Ht. Psul st Louisville.

Koulheru
Mobile. 6; at New Orleans. 4.
Memphis, 3; at Nashville. 1,
Atlsnta, 4; at Dlrmingham, 4.
Little, Rock, 7: at Chattanooga, J.

DA8EBAI.L KrTORON MADE THIS
ITtt-KI- ia.

April IR, I39A Mont runs in a game,both Hubs (American Association record 1,
43 Hrookhn ii uKMlnst Svruru.a iti.Tho record Is 44, made by Hrook againstBuffa. (Players' league), 19(1.

American Association
Toledo. O.. April 17. R, H. B.

Milwaukee '.t 13 jToledo 3 4 2
Batteries Shaack and Gossett; McCul-loug- h

and Kocher.

Louisville, Ky., April 17. R. H. E.
St. Paul S 3
Louisville 6 4

Ratterles Rogers, Merritt and 'Allen;
Deberry, Koob and Meyer.

Minneapolis-Indianapoli- rain.

Columbus. O., April 17.-- R. If. B
Kanaaa City ...0 4 1

Columbua ...7 It 0
Ratterlea Morris. Boyd McCarty;

Palmero and Hartley.

Japs Quit Dairen Parley.
Tokio, April 17. (By A. P.)-Ja- pan

has instructed its delegates to
withdraw from the Dairen confer-
ence with representatives of ' the
Siberian government at Chita. -

Lindoln Signs 25

Players for Tryout

Lincoln, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
Manager "Buck" Beltzer of the

Lincoln State league club, announced
this '

morning that he had signed a
pair of players for tryouts. John
Ryan of LaCrosse, Wis., will try-o- ut

for the mound, while Fred Con-ke- y,

who played with Hibbing,
Minn., last year, is after a backstop
job.

Ryan played in the South Dakota
league . last year with a degree of
success, while Conkey Avas tried out
by the Pittsburgh team two years
ago. '. Conkcy failed to make the Pi-

rate team, but is a youngster and has
possibilities according to Manager
Beltzer.

The Lincoln State league park is
Well under way and will be ready for
the team before the season opens.
Manager Beltzer announced" tht he
had issued a call for his candidates
to assemble in Lincoln on April 24
for the initial workout. The Lincoln
roster is now carrying some 25
names.

Bee Dope Sheet
official scores week

. f.nditig Saturday, april is.
Western

MM. Tot.
, M. T. TV. 1VK.' I. F. S. R.

Omaha ... 4 .,
Tulsa 8 i, . , .
Sioux City 1 ,.
D'cnver ... 6';.-- . ., s.... .. ,,
Dos Moines
Wichita .. ,,
St. Joe... 7 .. ... .. .,
Okl. City. 4 .. .: ..

National League.
M!d. Tot.

Ji. T.-- WK. T. F. S. It.
Brooklyn . . ..
Phila'phia
New Tork
Chicago ..7 ,.i
Boston -

St. Louis.. S ,. . . ..
Cincinnati 0

Pittsburgh 1 .. .. . .

American 'League. '

m;j. Tot.
M. T. VT. WK. T. F. S. R.

Detroit .. ..
St. Louia.. ,
Cleveland. ..
Chicago .. ..
Boston ..
Wash'ton 11
New Tork . .- .,
Phlla. ...

American Aasociation.
Mid. Tot.

V. T. W. WK. T. F. S. K.

Kan.. City, o

Mllwsukee 9

Indlan'lls.
Louisville.
Minne'li..
St. Faul ... S
Toledo ... 3
Columbus. . 7

No game

Bv FRANK G. MENKE.
(Copyright. u:j, by Klnf Fcaturca

Syndicate. Inc. I

Perhaps the most assininc thing
attempted in recent years is charge

able to baseball
cnthuiasts in New
York.

T h c y ' v e con-

cocted a petition
to Kencsaw M.
Laudis asking him
to reinstate Babe
Kuth.

They might just
as well stand upon
the brink of Niag-
ara Falls and yell
to the water to run
backward.

L a n d i s sus-

pendedm II Ruth until
k m. t.wuis. May 20th and

URim::JBPhaij 1e.' sus.
pended until May 20th. '

I he , very action in gcttincr to
gether such a petition is an insult to
Uanau. its a challenge to his
judgment in suspending Ruth! It's
likewise a wallop at his juncial at
titude that sentence must be en
forced. -

, Landis No Codfish.
i What a fine, sort of codfish Landis

would turn out to be if he relented
m the Kuth case it he commuted
sentence even by a day.

But Landis is no codfisn.
He ruled that Ruth couldn't play

the American league circuit until
May 20th and Ruth won t.

It s true that the absence ot Kutn
from the Yankee lineup will be not

merely a financial loss to that club,
but to the American league as a
whole. It's equally true that minus
Ruth for the first five weeks qf tbc

campaign, the xanKS cnances to
clutch another flock, of October mus
lin thin out.

But that's not the fault of Landis.
It's the fault of Ruth.

Disregarded Landis
Instead of petitioning Landis to

lift the Ruthian suspension, the more
sensible thins, it seems, would be to
ask him to. suspend Ruth for a few
million years

"

beyond May IV. I'or
Ruth is, the person responsible lor it
all.'He knew what might happen
when he hurdle'd the rules,

But he hurdled 'em anyway, think- -

inc. DerhaDS. ' tnat ne , was at mat
moment something

'
bigger than the

laws of baseball. -

In full nosession of his senses, Ruth
stuhbornly went ahead add "barn-

stormed" when he . knew that the

regulations of the game were against
him: he went ahead despite an addca
personal warning from Landis. He
must have known that justice would
be 'meted out to him. If he has any
reasoning powers at ; allj-wli- must
have, known that he was quite liable
to ; suspension. . .

He knew that suspension wouia
hurt, his team's . chances, hurt the

Golf Facts
Worth Knowing

i Q. Ia a player allowed ' to ground a
club on the slope of a creek bank, It It
la covered with grass? i

A. Yes. nnleas the banks com within
the, limits ot the aa marked by
the club. It is the duty of the green com
mittee) to mark the limit ot any Itasara
whrre the confusion over each pointe Is
likely to arise.

Q. 'What are the distance limits for
calculating the par of a holer

A. Holes nn to and Including SSO yards
Lre par Si SSI to " yards, inclusive, par

a; 44 to ni, inclusive, par o. over ow.
par d. Peculiar conditions ot the terrain
may, however, alter the above.

(j. I a player allowed to move his uau
on a putting green, where ovar-waie-

ing of the green has made the surface
unusually wet and heavy between tho
ball and the hole?

A. Tea, this is coTrred by the rule on
casual water. The ball may be lifted and
placed, not Bearer tho hole.

Q. Where a ball atops in a water hazard
so that the player can play it though
it ia covered by the water, can the play-
er permit his club to touch the water in
addressing the ball?

A. No. If permitted t do so he might
it Mr the water so a to chango the lie
of the. ball.

Q. Is it permissable to smooth or press
down a worm csst on the putting green,
if It lns In the Hne of play?

A. ', It ant be either lifted or
scraped away.

Copyright, it.-:.-)

finances of the league. But what
cared he for his team, his league, or
the fans? He didn't consider them.
And now those same fans, for whom
Ruth had absolutely no regard when
he decided for selfish, monetary rea-

sons to barnstorm, are trying to get
him back into the game.

And, in their attempt, they are ac-

complishing little other than the
heckling of Landis, who is an en-

tirely innocent party.
Ruth committed a baseball crime;

Landis was the judge and jury. He
announced sentence a just one. It
was his duty and he performed it.
Why should he now be annoyed by
petitions of fans whose very petition
does nothing but challenge the
square and fair action of Landis?

Needs Discipline.
It's true that through the suspen-

sion of Ruth the Yankee owner and
Yankee fans are made to suffer. But
the history of the world teems with
instances where the innocent have
had to suffer with the guilty. And
so the situation brought about by the
Ruth suspension is nothing new.

Good usually comes from evil.
It's quite likely that,the Ruth case

will make the adage true once more.
The knowledge that he is not quite

so grt as the game itself; that he
is liable to the same fines and pun-
ishment as any mediocre athlete un-

doubtedly have had a certain effect
upon Ruth.. It's shorn him of some
of the swagger air and the prima
donna ideas that possessed him last
season; it has perhaps rendered all
of his hats a little too large for pres-
ent ifsc. . ' '

x
Greater Than Baseball.

Ruth, at heart, is not a bad kid.
But all the praise showered upon
him, and all the plaudits of multi-

tudes, got him slightly tangled. He
figured, for' a while, that baseball
simply couldn't-exis- t without him.
that if he were out of the game the
whole structure of the-spor- t would
collapse. -

But not so not so.
And, therefore, Ruth has come

back to himself and has learned a
real lesson1. which, through, the rest
of his, baseball days should., be aw-

fully, awfully helpful to him.
' lie needed it. ' ,

Kerr Now Outcast :

From Organized Ball
:

Chicago. April 17. "Wee" Dick

Kerr, White Sox' pitcher,, yesterday
cast his", fortunes with al

baseball when he.hurkd the
first seven innings of a game in the
Midwest league. This action auto-

matically barred him from the big
leagues." Kerr said that he had signed
a three-yea- r contract for $17,500 with
the - : -

j' v; Kelly Whangs Homer.
New 'York, April 17. George E.

Kelly, 1921 National league home
run champion, tallied- - his . first 1922

circuit drive in the Giant-Brav- e game
yesterday at the Polo grounds.
. Babe Ruth, the exiled Yankee, re-

joined 'his' team for-a- - 'day 'at- Balti-

more and connected for a. homer in

an exhibition' game . against the
Orioles. ,

Sate or Out
Q. Who selects the umpire?
A. The umpire Is selected by mutual

agreement in amateur games. league
presidents appoint umpires in profession-
al games.
' vi. The batter bunts, but when the base-
man gets tho hell ha retraces his step
toward home plate. Tho baseman then
tries to put out another runner and ths
batter Boes to first. He Is called out by
the umpire. Was he out ?

A. The batter was not out.
Q. Csn-tb- e bases be run the reverse

way, starting towarda third?
A. No.
Q. Did three fouls ever constitute an

out?
1 A. 'o, except that hoys sometime make

such a rule In scrub games.
Q. If a runner In stealing a base slides

over It and is then touched out, is he
credited with a stolen base?

A. No. he is not.
Irawt arguo over baseball decisions or

rnrdi. Artte the Rporls Kditor of The
Be, stamped,
envelop.

f

man, dead-buste-
d, named Stokes,

funds to get home to his folks,
So he sent us this ad
Which isn't so bad:

Piedmont the OK in smOKes.'!

New York, April 17. The major
league's baseball season still is very
young, and some of the teams ap-

parently ' have not hit their stride,
but at the end of the first week's
schedule yesterday Cleveland in the
American and St. Louis in the Na-

tional league held ' undisputed pos-
session of first place. St. Louis and
Philadelphia- - were - tied for second
place in the junior circuit while the
Giants knd Philadelphia occupied
second and third positions in the
National.

Last year in the National league
the Giants, Brooklyn and the Pirates
had things to themselves,' the St.'
Louis Cardinals bobbing up, in win-

ning form too late in the season to
be considered seriously. This year,
however, the Cardinals seem to be
in the race from the start with good
pitching, heavy clouting and sensa-
tional all around play. The Pirates
have made a poor start but their
pitching staff is good and their blud-

geon wielders many.
Th'e Phillies gave promise of mak-

ing things interesting and the Cubs
are not to be' despised. Notwithstand-
ing their three defeats by the base-h- it

crazy Giants,' Wilbert Robinson's
Dodgers

' are something of clouters
themselves and with better work
from the pitchers will 'go nicely.
Smith and . his new underhanded
style give promise of good things
for Robbie. The Giants look best
of all but they can't afford to loaf.

The big surprise in the American
league is the early good work of the
Athletics. Connie Mack.it seems, may
have gathered anolher great organi-
zation of youngsters. And the
Browns, not to be outdone by the
Cardinals, have hung out' a danger
signal. They have pitchers, and al-

ways have had wallopers.
The Washington Senators are

well organized and Speakers In-

dians always in the running indeed,
seem one of the most likely teams
of the lot.

Today in Ring History
Thirty-Thre- e Tear Ago.

Johnny Kllbane born. Cleveland, O.
Thirty-On- e Year Ago.

Fred Fulton born. Blue Rapids, Kan.
- Twenty --Four 1 ears Ago.

Jimmy Barry against Hillie Rotchford,
draw, Chicago, six rounds.

Twenty-On- e Year Ago.
Jack Munro against Hank Griffin, draw,

Watsonville, 30 rounds.
Sixteen Year Ago.

Jimmy Gardner against Willie Fitsger-al-
no decision. Philadelphia, six rounds.

Fourteen Years Ago.
Tommy Burns knocked out Jewcy

Smith, Paris. Frsnce. live rounds.- - ,. .
S'lne Yean Ago.

Jack Gcyer lost to Soldier Hcarns. Buf-
falo. N. Y, eight rounds. Toung Herman
against Al Shubert. no decision, New
York. 10 round.

Four Tear Ago.
Tommy Gibbons sgalnst Turner,

no decision, Scranten, Fa., 10 rounds. .

VerSr'

?7.ilgnia Cigarette
and for cigarettes

Virginia tobacco is the best )


